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An ex perimental study is made of inverted L-, T-, and related t rans mis io n-lin e an tennas 
and of a ll tennas wit h t wo-, t hree-, a nd four-element top loads. The a ppare nt measured 
impedance is corrected for end e ffect s; the approx imate t heoretical impedances are cal cLl~ 
lated for very small heig llts for which m easured values cannot be obtained readily. The 
transmiss ion-line a ntennas stud ied a re shunt -driven wit h one open a nd one closed enc! or 
wi t h two closed ends. 

1. Introduction 

The ill vcr Lcd L-anLcn 11<1 and T -anLenn,L, boLh 
well known in m cl.io broMiccLsting, have r ecen Lly 
found application in Lclemetry for miss iles . More
over , a varieLy of strucLures LhaL ilre useful as missile 
antemms m ;1:\T be a nn.lyzed by an cLppropria te super
position or different in verted L- or T -a ll LennilS wi th 
images. Theories of the inverLed L-,l,lllcllna and 
T-an tenna wi th images have been developed by 
HR. ["rison [19 58 b ; 1958d], a nd by King and H l1l"risO ll 
[1959a: 1959b); they have been extended Lo rela ted 
circuits by Hanison [1958a; 1958c]. Special forms 
of these structures wi th low silhouette so that they 
may be useful as externally carri ed missile antennas 
have been studied by King, H arrison , and D en ton 
[1958] in terms of an equivalen t shunL-driven trans
mission line that is terminated at each end in a reactor 
of arbitrary value. 

In order to supplement the extensive theoretical 
work, an experimen tal study has been made of the 
impedances of an tennas of these types including 
especially structures with low silhouette. Antennas 
with mul ti-elemen t top loads have also been in-

I vestigated . The series of measurements was begun 
wi th a half dipole over a conducting plane. Antennas 
with low silhouette were approached by successively 
folding over larger and larger sections parallel to the 
ground plane, while the overall length was kept 
constant. 

The driving-point impedances of the an tennas 
were measured wi th a slot ted coaxi al line as shown 
in figure 1 for the inverted L-anLrnna; Lhe ground 
screen was of aluminum appro)..-ima tely 10 by 12 
feet in size. A 300 M c/s signal wi th modul a tion at 
1000 cis was used . The detecting system included 
a n~ovable voltage probe and a superheterodyn e 
r eCClver . 

1 'rJlis research was supported in part by the Sandia Corporation, Albu querque, 
N. Mex., an d the Omce of Naval Research, under Con tract Nom 1866(26). 

T his paper firs t ap peared in a morc de. tailed versio n as a Sand ia Oorporation 
Tecbnical M emorand um SC'.l'M 82·60 (14) March ao. 1960. 
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1"IGURE 1. I nverted L-antenna. 

2 . Theory of Measurement 

The th eory of measuremen t summarized here 
applies to all of th e experimental wor1;:: described in 
this paper . 

2 .1. Distribution Curve Method for Determining 
Apparent Terminal Impedance 

The par t of the vol tage distribu tion curve ncar 
a minimum was plo tted and used to locate th e 
minimum accura tely. The complex terminal func
tion 8sa= Psa+j ipsa of the load Z sa is defin ed [King, 
1955, p . 102, eq. 1] as foll ows: 

(1) 

where Zc is the characteristic impedance. The 
phase function ipsa is determined experimentally 
from the r ela tion 

(2) 

\""here d is the distance between the location of th e 
minimum with a short circuit terminating th e 
coaxial line (Z sa= O) and the location of the minimum 



with the actual load Z sa terminating the line. 
attenuation function Psa is obtained from 

Sin2(tJW2/2)-~ sin2 (tJWl /2) 

2 

~- 1 
pi 

The 

(3) 

where WI and W 2 are the widths of the distribu tion 
curve minima at the power levels pi and p~ [King, 
1952]. With a square-law detecting system, the 
power levels p~ and p~ could be read directly on a 
Ballantine voltmeter. Since Psa is small in all cases, 
the approximation sinh2 Psa = Psa is valid. From the 
experimentally determin ed values of Psa and if>sa, 
the apparent admittance Y sa= Gsa+ jB sa may be 
calculated with the following formulas [King, 1955, 
p. 102, eq . 12]: 

(4) 

b sin 2if>sa 
sa h + cos 2Psa cos 2if>sa 

(5) 

wh ere the normal ized admittance is 

The apparent imped ance of the load is Z sa= l / Y sa' 
Z c is the characteristic impedance of the coaxial 
line; its numerical value is Z c= 60 .06 ohms. 

2 .2 . End Correction for the Coaxial Line Driving the 
Antenna Over a Ground Plane 

Wh en an antenna is driven over a ground plane 
by a coaxial line, it is necessary to apply an end 
correction [King, 1955, p. 430] in ord er to obtain 
the theor etical impedance Zo from the measured 
apparent impedance Z sa terminating the line . This 
correction consis ts of a capaci tance C7,c in parallel 
wi th Zo = l / Y o so tha t 

(6) 

A curve of CTC/cOa2 as a function of oz/al is given by 
King [1955 , p . 435, fig. 22.4]; 0 2 and at are the 
r adii of the outer and inner conductors of the 
coaxial line. For a2/al = 2.762, CTC/COa2=- 0.25 or 
CTc= - 0.242 X 10- 12 farad. I t follows [rom (6) that 

Yo = YoRc= (Oo + j bo)Rc= Y sa-jBTc 

The normalized theoretical impedance is 

When tJ( h+ l) is near7r/2, wCTc is negligible compared 
with B sa; when tJ(h+ l) is n ear 7r, the contribution by 
wCTc is significant. The theoretical terminal func
tions Po and if>o in 00 = Po+ jif>o are also compu ted 

from eq (1) with the su bscript 0 in place of sa. Since 
Go= Gsa it follows that Po= Psa- Since the end effect 
is purely susceptive and bo is small, the terminal 
function is given by 

(9) 

2 .3 . End Correction and Theory for Antennas of 
Small Height 

Owing to the finite size of the conductors, it was 
no t practical in the experiment to use antennas with 
heights h (fig. 1) less than 2.5 cm (tJh= 27rh/A~ 0.161). 
Therefore, the experimentally determined curves of 
Po ann if>o were extended with theoretical values . 
These are readily determined since for small heights, 
the inverted L-antenna with its image is essentitLlly 
a balanced section of a two-wire transmi ssion line 
for which the radiation resistance referred to maxi
mum current is given by 

(10) 

When the maximum current is at the driving point, 
tJ(h+ l)= 7r /2, the input resistance is R in= R e. In 
the case of a T-antenna with image, the resis tance is 
one-half of R in Jor the inver ted L-antenna with its 
image since the two equal resistances are in parallel. 
In general, for the antenna with n-element top load 
with image, the resistance is l /n oJ Rin for the 
inverted L-antenna with its image since n equal 
resistances are in parallel. When th e overall elec
trical length of the inverted L-ao tenna is 7r, the 
radiation resistance B e referred to maximum current 
must be transformed through an electrical length 
of line tJw= 7r/2 to obtain the resistance at the 
driving poin t. The relevant formula is [King, 1955, 
p. 134, eq 9a, b] Rin=R~2 /Re where R~ is tho charac
toris. ti c resistance of the two-wire line formed by 
the mverted L-antenna and its image . If h denotes 
the height of the antenna over the ground plane 
(one-half the spacing of the two-wire line) and al is 
the radius of the conductor, R~ is given by 

(11) I 

The theoretical value of the terminal function Po may 
be calculated from the general formula [King, 1955 , 
p. 102, eq 9]. When T~» l , T~»X~ this reduces to 

Po= 1/2 tanh- l 2/1'0= 1/1'0' (12) 

For antennas wi th overall electricallengtb (height + 
one element oJ top load) equal to appro)"'lmatel.v 
7r/2, To=Re/R~ and po=R~/Re . Wh en the overall 
electrical length is 7r, the maximum curren t IS a 
quarter wavelength Jrom the driving point and 

It follows that for small values of .Bh, 

po=Re/R~. 

(13) 

(14) 
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The terminfl,l Junction <Po for small {3h and when 
{3 (h +l) = 7r/2 is ob tained from that of a tr ansmission 
line wi th input r eactance X in in series wi th the induc
tive reacLance X L= wL of the short leng th of con
ductor of length h and r adius at perpendicular t o 
th e ground plan e. The indu ctan ce of this s traight 
conductor is [King, 1945] 

L =(jotohj,r)[ln (4h/at)+(aJ 2h)- lJ. (15) 

The input r eactan ce X i n includes a contribu tion from 
the end effect at the open end . This is approxi
mately equivalent to a lumped capaci tance GTe that 
is g iven by the following formula [King, 1955, p . 367 , 
eq 13] 

(16) 

The gener fl,l formula for transforming a r eactan ce 
X 'I'e= - l /wG1'e from th e end of a line of length l to 
i ts driving poin t i ob tained from King [1 955, p. 134, 
eq 9a, b] in Lhe special case when Lh e tenninaLion 
is purely r eac ti ve. The sum of t.h e normalized 
r eac tan ces X= Xin+ XL (non u nli zed w iLh respecL Lo 
R;, the ch aracLeristic imped ance of the two-wire 
line) gives the toLal normali zed reactance terminating 
th e coaxial line. <Po m a,v be obtained JO L' a purely 
r eactive termination from (1) wi th appropriate 
ch ange in subscri pt. VVith x2« 1, 

( 17) 

The formula gives <Po for slTl1Lll f3hwh ere Lil e overall 
electri cnllength of the ~mte ll na is (3(h + L) -=7r/2. 

~When th e }l,ntenn lt lengLh is (3(h + l) -= 7r, t he 
curren t is smnll at th e drivin g po i Ilt <w ei th e r eacLaLJce 
termin ating the coaxia l lin e ma .\· be assu med Lo be 
the inp ut reILcL<w ('e of a section of ope n-end li ne of 
length (h + L). T he eq uivnlent lumped caplwitall ('e 
of Lh e open end, (11''' may be Lmns f ormed Lo the 
d riving point , so tlmL X-=Xre= X Te/R;. In Lh is 
case, since X2 » 1 , 

(1 ) 

] n th e pL'eced ing discussion, npproximaLe COl'l'eC
tions have bee n m fLde for rectctive end effects at the 
load end of the coaxird line ctnd at the open ends of 
the open-wire Jin es forming the an tennas. I L is Lo 
b c n oted that an accurate fl,na lysis of end effects 
when the generator is in the terminaL zone is no t 
available. I n the case a t hand the diameter of the 
coaxial line is of the same order of m agni t ude as the 
smallest heigh ts h of the antennas so that the electro
m agnetic field in th e vicini t~T of th e dJ'iven end of 
the antennas and th e load end of the coaxial line is 
complicated. An accurate r eprese ntation in terms 
of a n equivalen t lumped load for th e coaxial line and 
equivalen t poin t generator for the an tenna is not 
possible and a close quan ti tative agreem en t between 
theoretical r esul ts b ased on su ch a r epresentation 
a nd measured valu es canno t be expeeted in gener al. 

3. Experimental Results for Inverted L-, T-, 
and Multi-Element Top-Loaded Antennas 

The m easured values of the apparen t terminal 
functions Osa = Psa+ .i<psa are shown in figure 2 for 
th e inver ted L-antenna wi th {3(h + l )= 3.2. The cor 
r esponding corrected functions Oo= Po+j<Po wi th 
their theoretically derived extensions to sm all valu es 
of {3h are also shown. The apparen t terminal im
pedan ces Z sa and the corr ected impedan ces Zo= Ro 
+ jXo ar e shown in figure 3 for the inver ted 
L-antenna with {3(h + l) = 3.2. Note that Z sa is 
the impedan ce actually ob el'ved as terminating 
the coaxial line; it in cludes end effects. Zo is the 
ideal imped an ce of th e antenna in the absence of 
end effects . Figure 4 shows the impedance of the 
inver ted L-an tenna, T -antenna, an d an tenn as wi th 
two-, three-, and four-elemen t Lop loads with (3(h + l) 
= 1.6. 

4 . Antennas of Transmission-Line Types 

It h as b een shown by King, H arri son , an d D enLon 
[1 958] that a ntcnn a of tmnsmission-line types m ay 
be tr eated by Lransmi ss ion line theory corrected for 
md inLion if th e heigh t h of tile an tell na is suffi cienLly 
small . A general formula [0 1' the input re i tan ce 
;It Lh c d ri ving poin t is given b~' King, H arrison , an d 
D en Lon [1958]. This formula docs IlOt lak e acco un L 
of lil e effect on the cl ri vin g-poin L J'esistn,nce o[ Lh e 
conducLol' o f leng Li l 211, in series w ith tll e genel'<LLol'. 
Nor is Lhi s efl'ect induded if the inducli, e ]'elwLance 
XL = wL of the secLion of leng th 211, is added Lo Lhe 
i np uL J'eacLances X li n ane X 2in or Lile parallel com-
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FIGURE 4. I mpedances of invel'ted L-, T-, and multi-element 
top-loaded antennas, i3 (h + 1) = 1.6. 

binations of th e two transmission-line sections 111 

the form 

Xli nX2 in 
LY ljn + X 2in 

(1 9) 

si nce th e impeden ce is simply Z in= R in+jXin where 
Hin is assumed to b e giv en b~- King, H arrison, and 
D en ton [1958]. An error due to thi s eff ect m ay b e 
expected when ever X ,n b ecomes large and th e current 
in the generator is no t near a m aximum. The 
inclusion of a series inductan ce XL in (1 9) is itselJ 
meaningful only when the current in the gen era tor 
is near a m aJl.-imllm owing to th e fact th a t there is 
actu ally no poin t generator but rather a distribu tion 
of driving field at the end of the coaxial line that 
extends over the full length h. For purposes 01' 
compari son X in is calcula ted both wi th and wi th
ou t X L and curves of bo th X in and X~n are shown . 

The shun t driven tr ansmission line with one end 
open and the other terminated in a s traight con
ductor has three v ariables 81, 82 and h. Figure 5 
shows the measured impedan ces when (382 = 7r/2 and 
(3h = 0 .161 and 0. 225. In this case the left-han 
scction is terminated in a str aight con uctor an d the 
correspon ding terminal function is given by King 
[1 955, pp . 123- 123]. The righ t-h an d sec tion is 
adjus ted in length to h e n eal' a quar ter waveleng th 
long . Let (382 = 7r/2 - (38' where 8' is a sm all leng th. 
TIl e ri gh t end is open bu t i t is no t an ideal open end. 
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The terminal OJ' end effect is equivalent to a lumped 
capacitance CTe given approximately by eq (16). 
Tbe corresponding normalized susceptance with 
R~= 120 In (2h/at ) is b Te=R~wCTe . The corresponding 
terminal function may be obtained from King 
[1955, p . 119, eq 8]. The theoretical res istance 
curves are shown in figure 5. It is seen that there 
is good agreement between the theoretical and 
experimental values. 

The inductance of a straight section of wire of 
radius at and length 2h is given by King [1945]. 
The input reactances of the sections of lossless line 
are 

For the two cases ,Bh= 0.161 and 0.225, XL, X lin and 
X 2in have been calculated and X in determined. 
For the antenna over the image plane, the inpu t 
reactance is X in/2. The theoretical values arc 
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X in/2 = FrGURE 6. I mpedanceos ,of tl,'ans01n1is6s1ion-line antennas, {3s , = 

3 - 5 1 f' ,B0' 0 0735} ''f'f, {31 = . . 
b . 0 nns ,or u = . rOI' ,Bh = 0.225. 

48.2 ohms for /30' = 0 
(2 1 ) 

The experimentally observed values are 

{
22.3 ohms [or ,Bh= 0.161 

X in/2 = 
37.0 ohms for ,Bh = 0 .225. (~2 ) 

The valu e for ,Bh = 0.161 in (22) corresponds elosely 
to the theoretical value for ,Bo' = 0.0582 in (2 1); in 
this case ,Bs2 = l.511 or 82= 0.242 A. Similarly the 
experimental value [01' /3h = 0.225 agrees well wi th 
the theoretical value for s2= 0.245 A. Th e input 
reactance as a function of ,BSt is evidently vcry sensi
tive to the particular setLing of S2. A very small 
change in S2 al ters X in significantly. The theoretical 
expressions involve formulas for end effects that 
provide corrections that are comparable with the 
line spacing bu t not comparable with the radius of 
the conductors . Evidently changes in ,B82 of the 
order of magnitude of ,Bat= 0.025 or small multiples 
thereof are precisely the order of magni tude of the 
difference between the observed and crtlculated 
values . 

Figure 6 shows the impedance of the same structure 
for ,Bh= 0.161 and ,BSt = 0.44 when S2 is varied. 
Resonance occurs near {3(SJ + S2) = 7r/2. The theoret
ical resistance R in and reactance X in are also shown . 
Evidently the length (3(s] + S2) is a critical quantity 
in the manner discussed in the preceding special case 
wi th ,Bs2= 7r/2. 

The measured and theoretical impedances of the 
sbunt-driven transmission line antenna with both 
ends terminated in straight conductors (m-antenna) 
are shown in figure 7 when {3h = 0.225 and {3s2= 7r/2. 
It is again evident that the setting of (3S2 is critical. 
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A more detailed version of this paper appeared as 
Technical Report No. 305, Cruft Laboratory, 
Harvard Universi ty. 
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